
Explaining lacklustre growth in Explaining lacklustre growth in 
Europe : The ETUC point of viewEurope : The ETUC point of view

Why Why ‘‘lack of structural reformslack of structural reforms’’ is not a is not a 
convincing answerconvincing answer

A more likely culprit : Lack of active macroA more likely culprit : Lack of active macro--
economic policy to coordinate consumers and economic policy to coordinate consumers and 

investorsinvestors



Labour Labour marketmarket reformsreforms have have beenbeen
donedone !!



Labour market reforms have been Labour market reforms have been 
done !done !

Germany : Germany : HartzHartz reforms and easier firing of reforms and easier firing of 
workers in workers in SMESME’’ss
France : More flexible rules for hiring/firing part France : More flexible rules for hiring/firing part 
time workers, increase in legal overtime hours time workers, increase in legal overtime hours 
from 120 to 220,more exemptions for from 120 to 220,more exemptions for SMESME’’ss on on 
3535--hr hr week,newweek,new working contract without any firing working contract without any firing 
restrictions in return for temporary higher restrictions in return for temporary higher 
unemployment benefits unemployment benefits 
Italy : More flexible rules for hiring/firing part time Italy : More flexible rules for hiring/firing part time 
workers,SMEworkers,SME’’ss to have more flexibility in to have more flexibility in 
hiring/hiring/firing,firing,’’parasubordinareparasubordinare’’ or workers excluded or workers excluded 
from social security from social security 



WhyWhy thethe suddensudden collapse in collapse in growthgrowth
afterafter 2000 ?2000 ?

With more With more ‘‘rigidrigid’’ labour market institutions, labour market institutions, 
Europe was able to grow much better in the Europe was able to grow much better in the 
9797-- 2000 period 2000 period 
A combination of institutions and shocks ?A combination of institutions and shocks ?
But :But :

* Oil price shock has been handled well* Oil price shock has been handled well
* Enlargement has provided major * Enlargement has provided major 
opportunitiesopportunities



IsIs thethe problemproblem reallyreally on on thethe supplysupply
sideside ??

BottlenecksBottlenecks in a in a supplysupply sideside constrainedconstrained
economyeconomy wouldwould show show upup in :in :
–– highhigh nominal nominal andand realreal wageswages increasesincreases
–– a a growthgrowth pattern pattern withwith consumptionconsumption growthgrowth

beingbeing veryvery dynamicdynamic but but withwith disappointingdisappointing
export export growthgrowth

–– highhigh andand gallopinggalloping inflationinflation
–– substantialsubstantial deficitsdeficits on on thethe currentcurrent accountaccount



WagesWages veryvery ((tootoo?) ?) modestmodest andand
labour labour shortageshortage disappeareddisappeared



DoesDoes thethe evidenceevidence tell an tell an OrthodoxOrthodox
Tale ? (Tale ? (GlynGlyn,,HowellHowell,Schmitt, 2005),Schmitt, 2005)



DoesDoes thethe evidenceevidence tell an tell an OrthodoxOrthodox
Tale ?Tale ?



DomesticDomestic demanddemand as as thethe missingmissing
engineengine ofof EuropeanEuropean growthgrowth (euro (euro 

area area levellevel))
Collapse Collapse ofof domesticdomestic demanddemand : : fromfrom 3.3% in 3.3% in 
2000 to 0.5% in 2002 2000 to 0.5% in 2002 andand 1.5% in 20031.5% in 2003--
20052005
Contribution Contribution ofof domesticdomestic demanddemand to to growthgrowth ::
–– 20012001--2005 :  1.2% on 2005 :  1.2% on averageaverage
–– 9797--2000 :      3.2 on 2000 :      3.2 on averageaverage



HowHow confidence confidence gotgot erodederoded andand
domesticdomestic demanddemand dynamicsdynamics gotgot

underminedundermined
FaseFase 1 :An 1 :An overactiveoveractive ECB (ECB (’’9999--2000) 2000) 
togethertogether withwith a a seriesseries ofof negativenegative shocksshocks
throwthrow thethe economyeconomy ofof itsits coursecourse
FaseFase 2 : Absence 2 : Absence ofof counterveilingcounterveiling andand
timelytimely macro macro economiceconomic policypolicy allowsallows
negativenegative expectations to expectations to becomebecome
entrenchedentrenched
FaseFase 3 : A confidence 3 : A confidence traptrap. . ConsumersConsumers andand
investorsinvestors holding holding eacheach otherother prisonerprisoner..



TheThe euro area as Molieuro area as Molièèrere’’s s ‘‘malade malade 
imaginaireimaginaire’’

GrowthGrowth isis notnot therethere, , notnot because because therethere are are 
structural structural impedimentsimpediments to to growthgrowth but but 
because because economiceconomic agents are agents are thinkingthinking thatthat
Europe Europe cancan notnot growgrow..
This self This self –– fulfillingfulfilling prophecyprophecy impacts on impacts on 
effective effective growthgrowth andand ,,throughthrough thethe investmentinvestment
channelchannel, , alsoalso on on potentialpotential growthgrowth



TheThe wayway out :out :

Restore confidence Restore confidence throughthrough balancedbalanced, , 
carefullycarefully designeddesigned andand EuropeanEuropean
coordinatedcoordinated ::
–– active active demanddemand policiespolicies
–– Structural Structural reformsreforms thatthat investinvest in an in an improvedimproved

functioningfunctioning ofof labour labour marketsmarkets



Joint Joint EuropeanEuropean Social Social PartnerPartner
DeclarationDeclaration ((MacrhMacrh 2005)2005)

EmployabilityEmployability, , balancedbalanced securitysecurity//flexibilityflexibility
Social protection Social protection systemssystems helpinghelping workersworkers to to 
copecope withwith change in a positive change in a positive wayway
A A supportivesupportive andand highhigh qualityquality public servicepublic service
SoundSound andand countercounter cyclicalcyclical macro macro economiceconomic
policiespolicies
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